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The latest iteration of PaveVision3D Ultra can obtain true 1 mm resolution 3D data at full-
lane coverage in all 3 directions at highway speed up to 60 mph. This paper introduces the
PaveVision3D Ultra technology for rapid network level pavement survey on approximately
1280 center miles of Oklahoma interstate highways. With sophisticated automated distress
analyzer (ADA) software interface, the collected 1 mm 3D data provide Oklahoma
Department of Transportation (ODOT) with comprehensive solutions for automated eval-
uation of pavement surface including longitudinal profile for roughness, transverse profile
for rutting, predicted hydroplaning speed for safety analysis, and cracking and various
surface defects for distresses. The pruned exact linear time (PELT) method, an optimal
partitioning algorithm, is implemented to identify change points and dynamically deter-
mine homogeneous segments so as to assist ODOT effectively using the available 1 mm 3D
pavement surface condition data for decision-making. The application of 1 mm 3D laser
imaging technology for network survey is unprecedented. This innovative technology al-
lows highway agencies to access its options in using the 1 mm 3D system for its design and
management purposes, particularly to meet the data needs for pavement management
system (PMS), pavement ME design and highway performance monitoring system (HPMS).
© 2015 Periodical Offices of Chang'an University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of Owner. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Accurate and timely information on pavement surface char-
acteristics is critical for evaluating the performance, condi-
tion, and safety of pavement infrastructure. Both pavement6; fax: þ1 405 744 7554.
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Fig. 1 e DHDV with 3D Ultra (WayLink).
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data have not been realized by the necessary hardware and
software. In addition, roughness, rutting, and macro-texture
data are currently obtained through separated instrumenta-
tion on a relatively small area within a pavement lane.
Pavement engineering as an area of study has suffered
from inadequate and poor quality distress data. High quality
pavement distress data for the next-generation pavement
design system, pavement ME design (DARWin-ME), is criti-
cally needed to facilitate the calibration of prediction models
and further validation of relevant mechanistic models.
Further, many state highway agencies have collected pave-
ment distress data, particularly cracking data, for years
through manual, automated, or semi-automated means.
However, such data sets are of poor quality due to problems
associated with consistency, repeatability, and accuracy of
collected data and subsequent analyses. In addition to being
slow and unsafe when conducted in the field, manual survey
results show wide variability (Wang, 2004). Automation
technology for pavement survey has long been sought and
tested for precision and bias (McGhee, 2004; Wang et al.,
2011; Wang, 2011). The early operating system is based on
1 mm 2D laser images of pavement surface, which poses
challenges in terms of further improving its accuracy and
consistency. Cracks, along with many other pavement
surface defects, all have their own unique and distinctive
characteristics in the 3rd dimension, which are lost in 2D
images. Therefore, developing a new technology that can
capture realistic pavement surface characteristics in the
digital domain at sufficiently high resolution, or actual
surface models of pavements, is a necessary task.
Recently, the research team at Oklahoma State University
has developed and implemented 3D laser imaging based
sensors for pavement condition survey. With the latest
PaveVision3D Ultra (3D Ultra for short), the resolution of sur-
face texture data in vertical direction is about 0.3 mm and in
the longitudinal direction is approximately 1 mm at data
collection speed of 60 mph. All pavement surface data gath-
ered at this speed, and 1 mm resolution would provide engi-
neers advantages in both visualization and analysis.
This paper introduces the 3D Ultra technology for rapid
network level pavement survey on Oklahoma interstate high-
ways. The collected 1 mm 3D data are automatically analyzed
with comprehensive solutions for automated evaluation of
pavement surface including longitudinal profile for roughness,
transverse profile for rutting, predicted hydroplaning speed for
safety analysis, and cracking and various surface defects for
distresses. The pruned exact linear time (PELT) method, an
optimal partitioning algorithm, is implemented to identify
change points and dynamically determine homogeneous seg-
ments to assist DOTs effectively through using the available
1mm3Dpavement surfaceconditiondata fordecision-making.Fig. 2 e Laser imaging principle (WayLink).2. 3D Ultra data acquisition system
2.1. Overview
The PaveVision3D laser imaging system has been evolved into
a sophisticated system to conduct full lane data collection onroadways at highway speed up to 60 mph (about 100 km/h) at
1 mm resolution (Wang, 2011). Fig. 1 demonstrates the digital
highway data vehicle (DHDV) equippedwith 3D Ultra. 3D Ultra
is able to acquire both 3D laser imaging intensity and range
data from pavement surface through 2 separate sets of
sensors. Recently, two 3D high resolution digital
accelerometers have been installed on the system, which
are capable of reporting compensated pavement surface
profile and generating roughness indices. The collected data
are saved by image frames with the dimension of 2048 mm
in length and 4096 mm in width. In summary, the 1 mm 3D
pavement surface data can be used for.
(1) Comprehensive evaluation of surface distresses: auto-
matic and interactive cracking detection and classifi-
cation based on various cracking protocols;
(2) Profiling: transverse for rutting and longitudinal for
roughness (Boeing Bump Index and International
Roughness Index);
(3) Safety analysis: macro-texture assessment in term of
mean profile depth (MPD) and mean texture depth
(MTD), hydroplaning prediction, and grooving identifi-
cation and evaluation;
(4) Roadway geometry survey: horizontal curve, longitudi-
nal grade and cross slope.2.2. Hardware system
With the high power line laser projection system and custom
optic filters (Fig. 2), DHDV can work at highway speed during
daytime and nighttime ensuring image quality and
consistency. As the latest imaging sensor technology, 3D
Ultra is able to acquire both intensity and range laser
imaging data from pavement surface through 2 separate
sensors. In addition to the 3D camera sensors, the
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frequency differential GPS receiver, distance measurement
instrument, and inertial measurement unit (IMU)) are
incorporated into the 3D Ultra to ensure high geographic
accuracy. An IMU is an electronic device that measures and
reports the velocity, orientation, and gravitational forces
using a combination of accelerometers and gyroscopes. An
IMU allows a GPS to work when GPS-signals are unavailable,
such as in tunnels, inside buildings, or under electronic
interference. IMUs work, in part, by detecting orientational
changes in pitch, roll, and yaw, and can be used to
determine pavement geometric parameters such as
horizontal curves, longitudinal grade, and cross slope.
2.3. Software system
The 3DUltra system installs 2 key software applications, the 3D
automated distress analyzer (ADA3D) (Fig. 3) and the
multimedia based highway information system (MHIS)
(Fig. 4). ADA3D is an automatic cracking analyzing tool. By
implanting the sophisticated algorithms, ADA3D is currently
capable of conducting automated cracking, rutting,
roughness, and texture analyses with 1 mm resolution at
highway speed based on several cracking protocols. ADA3D
also allows users to perform semi-automated distress analysis.3. Network level data collection
The data were collected from Oklahoma interstate network I-
35 and I-40, and State Highway 51 from I-35 to Sand Springs
with a total of approximately 1280 center miles, as shown in
Fig. 5 in bold red. Since all the highways are divided, the data
for both directions are collected. The 2 separate data
collection trips at highway speed were done to acquire
1 mm 3D data using the PaveVision3D system.
The collected data are analyzed by ADA3D. The following
surface characteristics are reported.
(1) IRI values in the left and right wheel path at every 0.1
miles;Fig. 3 e Operating int(2) Rut depth in the left and right wheel path at every 0.1
miles, the rut depth is calculated based on the first
profile of each 0.1 miles section;
(3) Cracking data in the wheel path and non-wheel path
zones at every 0.1 miles, cracking data are obtained
based on the AASHTO (2013b);
(4) Predicted hydroplaning speed at every 0.1 miles.4. Network level pavement evaluation
4.1. PELT based dynamic segmentation
Segmenting pavement network into homogenous sections is
important for roadmaintenance scheduling andmanagement
systems. The 3 types of segmentation approaches are used by
highway agencies: fixed-length segments, variable-length
segments, and dynamic segmentation. Fixed-length static
method breaks highway routes into pre-defined lengths (such
as every 0.1 miles). Since it is insensitive to changes of pave-
ment attributes, it may result in significant data redundancy
and problems to provide recommendations for project prior-
itization (Thomas, 2003). Variable-length static method, on
the other hand, can break pavement into any length, but
may be too sensitive to attribute changes and result in a
large number of fine segments within a highway network
(Thomas, 2003). Dynamic segmentation (DS) can
accommodate the integration of both fixed and variable-
lengthmethods, and provide more flexible data management.
In this paper, the newly developed PELT method (Killick
et al., 2012) is implemented to dynamically segment
pavement sections into uniform subsections by using 1 mm
3D pavement surface data. The PELT algorithm conducts an
exact search, and is considered much more computationally
efficient by removing solution paths that are not known to
lead to optimality (called as “prune” process). Assuming an
ordered sequence of data y1:n ¼ (y1, /, yn), has m change
points with their positions at t¼(t1, /, tm). Consequently
the m change points split the data into mþ 1 segments, with
the i-th segment containing yðti1þ1Þ:ti ; the objective toerface of ADA3D.
Fig. 4 e MHIS-3D interface.
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minimize as (Killick et al., 2012)
Xmþ1
i¼1
h
C

yðti1þ1Þ:ti
i
þ bfðmÞ (1)
where C($) is the cost function, bf(m) is the penalty to guard
against over fitting. The PELT method considers the data
sequentially and searches the solution space exhaustively.
The high computational efficiency is achieved by removing
solution paths that are not known to lead to optimality. The
assumptions and theorems, which allow removal of solution
paths, are explained further by Killick et al. (2012). Pseudo-
code for the PELT method is given in Table 1 (Killick et al.,
2012).Fig. 5 e Highway netwo4.2. International roughness index (IRI)
The 2 high accuracy digital accelerometers are mounted in-
side the 3D Ultra sensors to provide the inertial reference in-
formation. Themeasured pavement longitudinal road profiles
are obtained by combining the height information with the
inertial reference data. Filtering algorithms are applied to
remove unwanted data for IRI calculation. IRI values in the left
and right wheel paths, and the average IRI are calculated in
inches per mile for each image frame, and summarized for
each 0.1 miles pavement segment. PELT change points are
determined for each highway section. Assuming IRI values of
95, 170 inch/mile are the thresholds to classify pavement into
“good”, “moderate”, and “poor” conditions, most majority ofrk survey for ODOT.
Table 1 e Pseudo-code for the PELT method.
Input A time series of the form, ðy1; y2;/; ynÞ, where yi2R.
A measure of fit C($) dependent on the data.
A penalty b which does not depend on the number or location of change points.
A constant K that satisfies equation.
Initialize Let n ¼ length of time series and set F (0) ¼ b, Cp(0) ¼ 0, R1 ¼ {0}
Iterate For t *¼1,/, n
(1) Calculate Fðt*Þ ¼ min
t2Rt*
½FðtÞ þ Cðyðtþ1Þ:t*Þ þ b
(2) Let t1 ¼ arg min
t2Rt*
½FðtÞ þ Cðyðtþ1Þ:t*Þ þ b
(3) Set CPðt*Þ ¼ ½CPðt1Þ; t1
(4) Set Rt*þ1 ¼ ft2Rt*∪ft*g : FðtÞ þ Cðyðtþ1Þ:t*Þ þ K  Fðt*Þg
Output The change points recorded in Cp(n).
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North Bound in the left wheel path as the example is shown in
Fig. 6, it can be seen that only 1.17% of the pavement are
segmented as “poor” roughness condition with IRI values
greater than 170 inch/mile, 18.66% as “moderate” condition
with IRI between 95 and 170 inch/mile, while the rest 80.17%
have IRI values lower than 95 inch/mile.4.3. Rutting
Rutting is defined as the permanent traffic-associated defor-
mation within pavement layers. The recently provisional
approved AASHTO (2013a) has been implemented into the 3D
Ultra system for rutting characterization and cross slope
measurements. Rutting in the left and right wheel paths and
the average are calculated in inches for each image frame
and summarized for each 0.1 miles pavement segment.
Assuming rutting depths of 0.25 inches and 0.75 inches are
the thresholds to classify pavement into “good”, “moderate”,
and “poor” rutting conditions, and most majority of theFig. 6 e IRI and PELT segmentationhighways have rutting less than 0.25 inches (as shown in
Fig. 7), which are classified as “good” condition.4.4. Alligator cracking
The AASHTO (2013b) outlines the procedures for quantifying
cracking distress at network level. In this designation,
measurements and reports of the 30 cracking related values
have considered 3 cracking types (longitudinal, transverse,
and pattern cracking), 2 attributes (cracking length and
cracking width), and 5 traffic zones (3 in non-wheel path and
2 in wheel path).
In order to produce manageable results, only fatigue
cracking is investigated in this paper, which is estimated from
pattern cracking derived from AASHTO (2013b), resulting in
both wheel paths and reported as the percentage of the
wheel path areas. Fatigue cracking in the left and right
wheel paths is calculated for each 0.1 miles pavement
segment. As shown in Fig. 8, PELT change points are
determined for each section. The figures provide decisionresults for I-35 north bound.
Fig. 7 e Rutting values and PELT segmentation results for I-35 north bound.
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fatigue cracking of 5% and 25% of the wheel path areas are
the thresholds to classify pavement into “good”, “moderate”,
and “poor” cracking conditions, most majority of the
highways have fatigue cracking less than 5%, which are
classified as “good” cracking condition.
4.5. Hydroplaning speed
During high intensity rainfall events, hydroplaning will likely
occur and affect driving safety. Hydroplaning is dependentFig. 8 e Alligator cracking and PELT segmon surface texture properties, flow path slope, flow path
length, rainfall intensity, and pavement surface type.
PAVDRN model has been widely used to estimate the
hydroplaning speed (HPS) (Anderson et al., 1998). It uses a
one-dimensional steady state form of the kinematic wave
equation (Eq. (2)) to calculate the water film depth (WFD).
The flow path length and flow path slope can be obtained
by Eqs. (3) and (4). The program also uses a condensation of
formulas (Eqs. (5) and (6)) to determine the relationship
between velocity at which hydroplaning initiates and WFD
(Anderson et al., 1998).entation results for I-35 north bound.
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nLf I
36:1S0:5f
!0:6
MTD (2)
Sf ¼

S21 þ S2c
1
2 (3)
Lf ¼ WSfSc (4)
HPS ¼ 26:04WFD0:259 WFD< 0:095 inch or 2:4 mm (5)
HPS ¼ 3:09A WFD  0:095 inch or 2:4 mm (6)
where MTD is mean texture depth(inch), Lf is flow path
length(inch), Sf is flow path slope, Sl is longitudinal grade, Sc is
cross slope, I is excess rainfall rate(inch/hr), n is Manning's
roughness coefficient,W is pavement drainage width (foot), A
is the greater value calculated using
A ¼max

10:409
WFD0:06
þ 3:57;

28:952
WFD0:06
 7:817

MTD0:14
	
(7)
In this study, the MTD is substituted by estimated MTD
(EMTD) derived from the simulated sand patch based volu-
metric measuring method using 1 mm 3D surface data
continuously collected at highway speed (Luo et al., 2014).
Cross slope and longitudinal grade data are acquired with an
IMU system. The rainfall precipitation data are obtained
from NOAA'S National Water Service (2014).
Predicted hydroplaning speeds are calculated for each 0.1
miles pavement segment. Moderate rain intensity is used for
hydroplaning prediction. As shown in Fig. 9, PELT change
points are determined for each section. Assuming predicted
hydroplaning speed 5 mph higher and 15 mph lower than the
posting speed limits are the thresholds to classify pavement
safety into “good”, “moderate”, and “poor” hydroplaning
conditions, most majority of the highways have predicted
hydroplaning speeds between 55 and 75 mph, which areFig. 9 e Hydroplaning speeds and PELT segmclassified as “moderate” conditions. In case of moderate rain,
driving at posted or higher speed will be subjected to
hydroplaning for most majority of the highways. Based on
the prediction results, several segments have predicted
hydroplaning speeds lower than 60 mph.
4.6. Discussions
Even though the interstate highways under study are
considered to be in “good” condition for most majority of
pavement surfaces according to IRI, rutting, and estimated
fatigue cracking, significant amount of pavement segments is
in “moderate” conditions based on predicted hydroplaning
speed. In other words, no roughness, rutting, and cracking
issues are found on most pavement, while hydroplaning
related safety hazards are presented for many pavement lo-
cations if users drive at posted or higher speeds during mod-
erate rain. The dynamic segmentation results can assist DOT
decisionmakers to identify the locations where issues may be
presented, evaluate pavement performance in a comprehen-
sive manner from various perspectives, and assist project
prioritization and maintenance scheduling.5. Conclusions
Using PaveVision3D Ultra technology, rapid pavement survey
is conducted at highway speed to collect geographically true
and complete pavement surfaces or virtual pavement sur-
faces with inertial measurement unit (IMU) at 1 mm resolu-
tion for approximately 1280 lane miles of interstate highways
in Oklahoma. With sophisticated ADA software interface, the
collected 1 mm 3D data can provide highway agencies with
automated evaluation of pavement surface including
cracking, rutting, roughness, and hydroplaning speed for
safety analysis. The pruned exact linear time (PELT) method is
implemented to identify change points and dynamicallyentation results for I-35 north bound.
j o u r n a l o f t r a ffi c and t r an s p o r t a t i o n e n g i n e e r i n g ( e n g l i s h e d i t i o n ) 2 0 1 5 ; 2 ( 6 ) : 3 9 1e3 9 8398determine homogeneous segments so as to assist Oklahoma
Department of Transportation (ODOT) effectively using the
available 1 mm 3D pavement surface condition data for de-
cision-making. This innovative technology allows highway
agencies to access its options in using the 1mm 3D system for
pavement design and management purposes, particularly to
meet the data needs for pavement management system
(PMS), pavement ME design and highway performance
monitoring system (HPMS).Acknowledgments
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